
New Product

LOKITHOR

Are you tired of all the cheap rubbish on the market? 
This is a quality unit with a quality list of features.  

You won't be disappointed! 

JUMP STARTER WITH
PRESSURE WASHER AIR

COMPRESSOR

HIGH PERFOMANCE DRIVEN

12
VOLT AMP PETROL DIESEL STARTS

2500 8.5 6.5 60



Jump Starter Peak Amps 2500A Max.

Internal Battery 74 Watt-Hour Lithium

 Power Bank 
60Wh

20,000mAh

LED Flashlight 500 LUMENS

Engine Rating 8.5L Petrol / 6.5L Diesel

Battery Capacity 20,000mah/h

Nominal Voltage 12V

Product Dimensions (mm
L/W/H)

257 x 150 x 157

LO-AW401 Technical specifications

The Force of Thunder in Hand

5 IN 1 JUMP STARTER WITH CAR WASHER

5.5" LARGE INTELLIGENT LED
CONTROL DISPLAY

START ALL TYPES OF 12V VEHICLE

LOKITHOR AW401 best portable jump starter for diesel
trucks utilise a powerful 100-watt motor to drive the
high-pressure water pump. The handheld shower head
can be adjusted with various settings such as Jets, Fans,
Mists, and Showers. With up to 200 PSI pressure, it is
perfect for quick cleanups for car wash, pet bath,
garden watering, outdoor shower, etc.

20,000mAh portable power bank with a battery life of
up to 40 minutes. Integrated 500-lumen LED flashlight
with Flashlight, Strobe, and SOS modes. 60W two-way
fast charging: Entirely input recharges in just 1.6
hours and starts your dead battery in just 5 minutes
of charge. 60W power output power bank to
efficiently power your USB-C devices such as phones,
tablets, laptops, wearables, and more.

AW401 car battery jump starter battery pack can
inflate 195/65/R15 car tires from 0 to 35 PSI in just 5
minutes. Maximum pressure of 150 PSI and airflow of
35L/Min to support tire-pressure detection, preset
values stopping, and unit switching (BAR/PSI). This
booster pack jump starter features 10+ protections to
instantly start your car's engine and is designed with
reverse polarity and spark-proof technology to
prevent mistakes.

For over 30 years Zylux has been bringing you new
and innovative products of high quality and great
value. The Lokithor range is no exception and we
are proud to introduce you to our very latest
product offering. Contact us today about becoming
a  stockist: 

Zylux Distribution Pty. Ltd. 
166 Christmas Street, Fairfield, VIC, 3078, Australia.
Phone: (03) 9482 2203  Email: info@zylux.com.au  
Web: https://ozcharge.au


